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UsFRuiTFuL.-The learned co-unsel. was endeavcring to im-
presm the court with the fact that, his clients had always been
arixious to settle. "My Lordl," he saîd, iniprmeively, "only/
eighteen inonths ago we held out the clive braneh." "e.
responded the witty judge, " but there were no olives on it. "-Eeh.

A Wheeling, W. Va., lawyer says lie ha% heard mRUny queer
verdicts hii bis time, but that the quaintest of these wvas that
brought in flot long ago by a jury of mauntaineers in a qparaely
settled part of that State.

Thiq wss the first case for the majority of the jury, and they
sai for hours arguing and disputing over it ini tht 'lare littie rooin
at t lie rear of the court rooiu. At lazt they straggleil baek to
the&r places and the, forena.n, a lean, gaunt fellew, with a super-
lative!y soleinz, expression, voiced the general opinion:

"'The jury don't thirik that he done it ; for we allow lie
wasn't there; but we think lie would have donc it ef he'd hFd thc
chaint. "'--Exchange.

During the recent flinancial panic, accoring to a conte'n-
porary, a Gerinan farier went to a banlc for soine inoney. He
was told that the bank wvas flot paying out nioney. but was using
camhier 's cheques. Hie could not understand this, and insisted on
nieney.

The offiers took him in lhand, mie after another, with litti
effect. At laist the prpsid.ent tried bis hiand, and after lcng and
minute explstnatiou, soine inkling of the situation seeined to 1c
dawvning on the farnier's niind. Mýuch encouraged, the president
said:- " You uîîdertand now how it is, don 't you, '.\r. Schmidt?"

''I t'ink, 1 do,!' admnitted M1r. Schmidt. ''lt's like dis, aindt
tVen n>y baby vakes up at night andi vants soire imilk, I gif
Iiiia uîilk ticket.''-Exrchange.


